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WEr",lB The Mild Eyed Bovine Has Increased the Value of Her Oulpiit From
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The 16th annual convention of the
Oregon Dairyman's Association was
by far the greatest gathering of
dairymen ever held In the state of
Oregon, nnd the Interest exhibited
In the addresses and discussions
marked it as an epoch-makin- g mo-

ment in the history of the associa-
tion. Almost 100 dairymen present-
ed applications for membership, and
were taken Into membership at the
close of the session. Besides dele-
gates from all counties of Oregon,
several progressive dairymen from
the state of Washington were pres
ent and took part in tho discus-
sions.

Runs Into Millions.
In responding to the address of

welcome, President Judd thanked
tho Commercial club for its hearty
welcome.

"I must also compliment the peo-

ple of Portland upon the judgment
that they show in encouraging the
Oregon dairymen," said the speak-
er. "Today It Is estimated that the
value of the dairy products of the
state of Oregon for the year of 1907
will amount to over $17,000,000, and
while this adds to the prosperity of
the state In a wonderful degree, the
people of Portland do not forget
that this sum, a great part comes
through your wholesale houses, your
machinery houses, yes, and your re-ta- ll

stores and in a thousand and
one ways to Portland. Portland Is

the distributing point for the sup-

plies of Oregon and as we prosper
and need better supplies, as in the
case of the middleman, Portland
reaps tho profits of our efforts.

"Here in Oregon we receive better
returns for our products than in
the east or other places. When
Elgin butter Is sold for 27 2-- 3 cents
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LOS ANGELES, Cal., Dec. 21.

Emaciated to the last degree and
with his blood Impoverished by a life
of dissipation, Dr. Thomas Messerole,
once tho possessor of a large practice
in an Eastern city, but now a ner-
vous and physical wreck from the use
of cocaine, has addressed a letter to
the authorities from his cell in the
County Jail, asking for warmer cloth-
ing and a better pair of shoes. He
is In prison awaiting trial on a
charge of passing counterfeit money.
He writes as follows to United States
Marshal Youngsworth:

"Unlike the famous prisoner In a
grim donjon tower who kept warm
by writing verse, I suffer from unpo-etl- c

chills. My shoes have various
apertures. I often insert my feet in
tho wrong holes by mistake. As to
the somewhat delicate subject of un
derwear, my present outfit would do
nicely for a track sprinter who is
warmed by tho hot Joy of contest. I

COQUILLE CLIPPINGS.

News of the Week lis Told by Tho
Herald.

Married At Bandon, Dec. 11,
1907, Chas. Martin and Miss Mamie
Nelson; Red. Roach officiating.

Alfred Johnson, tho sawmill man,
Btarted for San Francisco on Sat-
urday, where he goes to look aftor
business Interests.

Mrs. Alfred Johnson started by
stage Monday for Fair Oaks, Cali-

fornia, where she will visit her
daughter, Mrs. Dave Albert, of that
placo, where she may spend tho re-

mainder of the winter.
Mrs. M. A. Tuppor Is back from

Portland where she went to seo hi r
daughter, Miss Agnes, who Is ill feu n
few days, but is about all right agiii

W. V. Copo went to tho bay tho la3l
ef the wcok to meet his daughter,
Mrs. H T. Brown, of Los Angers,
with whom ho returned

Miss Eeulnh Walker, of this cl'.v.
started foj Rosoburg by Fentou't
slago Ia3t Thursday,
it was tho worst day wo havo had this
winter. She will visit In that sect.on
with leloiives and frlonds for so no

time.
Henrv Songstackon, tho general

manage! o' Tho Title Guarantee and
Abstract Co.., of Marshflold, was a

county visitor on Monday.
Mr. Hinse, who camo hero from

North a last spring and pur-

chased a heme In town with tho In

a pound we are receiving 32 cents
a pound; when It sells at 24 and 25

J cents, we receive 31 cents, and at
that the cost of production is less
I know of cows that are producing
?40 annually that should produce at
least $100 a year. If you havo n
cow which, under right conditions,
is not producing at least 14 poinds
of butter in seven days, then
cow Is not doing its share of work
and you should get rid of her as
soon as possible."

Some Diary Promts.
Otto Brlckson, of Clatsop county,

was among the speakers and stated
that during the" past 11 months he
had made $1882 net profit from 34
acres of land, with a herd of 18 cows.
There was also upon the place a
team of horses and a number of
hogs, all raised and given pasture
upon the 34 acres.

Mr. Schumerick, of Washington
county, gave the result of a census
of the dairy cows of that county as
about 8200 cows, their average pro-

duction being about $40 a head.
From various addresses an es-

timated value of $100,000,000 was
placed upon the producers of Oregon
within a few years, by one of the
members of tho (association, basing
the prediction upon the $17,000,000
product this year and the fact that
not one-tent- h of the available dairy
land is in use. A list of statistics
has also been prepared showing the
result of the introduction of the con-

densed milk Industry a few years
ago, the Increase of the return from
dairy products from $5,000,000 five
years ago to $17,000,000 today; the
products of such counties as Wash-
ington, which has an annual cheese
output of $1,500,000; and other sta-
tistics of like nature.

a In Eastern Dr.

Now a Felon's Cell

Monday.

scat

that

do not nsk luxurious lingerings of
silken texture, but just one old thing,
oh, clement officials."

The writer evidently intended
his note to be in a jocular spirit, but
be could not sustain the part and
closes Vlth bitter references to his
piesent condition as a Federal prls- -

uuer. xiie jwarsnai states tnat no
Federal prisoner shall suffer from
cold In sunny California, and has
given orders that the talented but
cccalne-lovin- g doctor be supplied
with warm, substantial clothing and
a serviceable pair of shoes into which
hp cannot insert his feet except by
the right hole.

Messerole realizes that cocaine
was taking a fatal hold on him, and
though he says he found the counter-
feit money which he is accused of
passing, and had no criminal Intent
in passing it, yet he expresses his wil
lingness to be sent to the penitentiary
In order that the craving for cocaine
may be overcome.

tentlon of remaining, has been
obliged to bell and return on ac-

count of the party who pui chased his
place there, failing in his payments.

Vano Maury, of this city, who has
been in San Francisco for a number
of weeks, returned last Satuiday and
is enjoying a visit with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Maury.

J. W. Bowers, of Lanma, was In
town Friday. He is all right again
having recovered from an absess on
tho tongue.

Dr. McCormac, ono of Maishfleld's
prominent physicians, had business in
Coqulllo on Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Peters, who had lived
In Coqulllo for soyeial weeks, re-

turned to tho bay Thursday.
R. E. Buck, of Bandon, who had

been to Los Angoles, Cal., to Visit
a sister, returned by the Elizabeth
Sunday.

Mrs. Seed, who has recently had a
very sovoio sick bpell, was able to be

'i tho stieets last Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Nicholson, of

Medfoid, who had beon visiting with
their daughter, Mis. Fied Slag,lo,
took tholr dopartuio for homo Satur-
day.

Married In Bandon, at tho homo
of Mrs. Fanny K. Dyer, Dec. 11,
1907, Lester Soronson and Miss Maud
Garflold; Rev. Roach officiating.

Fred Mosor, of Gravel Tord, was
down this way Monday looking after
logging lutorcsts.

There Is to bo a meeting of tho
I

'r Sv

Bonvor Slough Drainage district held
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FROM AFFLUENCE AND PROSPERITY

PITIFUL, PINCHING POVERTY

Prominent Physician

Messerole Occupies

California,

notwithstanding

the meeting.
Born In Coqullle, Dec. 11, 1D07,

to itir. nnu Mrs. uu swearengin, a
son.

Died In Coqulllo, Dec. 13, 1907,
Mis. Anna, beloved wife of Chas. E.
Fox; aged 2 1 years, 10 months and
15 days. The funeral took place
Saturday at tho Norway cemetery,
Red. Barklow officiating.

Married In Coqullle, Dec. 10,
1907, Emmett Roynolds, of Bandon,
and Mrs. Adelia Loyd, late of Boise,
Idaho; Rev. Gordon officiating.

Died In Coqullle, Dec. 15, 1907,
Mrs. D. R. Lewis, of Gravel Ford;
aged 42 years. The body was taken
to the Gravel Ford cemetery for
burial.

Tho Infant daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Manly Barklow, of Myrtle Point,
who has been very low for some
weeks, Is showing signs of decided
Improvement.

Mrs. Pat Smith, who has been here
several weeks from California visiting
old friends and acquaintances, btart
ed for Portland Monday where she
will spend some time before leturn-ln- g

home.
Among others we see that Geo. P.

Topping, of Bandon, has been ap-
pointed a Notary Public by Goveinor
Chamberlain.

Willis Oddy, who has been at
Portland for several months in the
employ of the Hazelwood cieamery,
returned home yesterday and will
enjoy a visit with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Wm. Oddy.

W. W. Hajes went to Myrtle Point
Monday to visit his son, J. S. Hayes,
and family. He spent a day or so
with Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Watson at
this place.

The county court convened in a
short special session Monday for the
purpose of approving three new town
plats which aie Lobreo's Park, East
Side and Koosbay, all suburbs of
Marshfleld. They also made an order
Allowing J. D. Bennett $1000 on a
bridge contract recently completed.

Mrs. A. A. Leach, of this city, re-
cently received a letter fiom Mrs.
Thos. Godfrey, formerly Lizzie Bu-za- n,

of this place, in which she states
that she.and Mr. Godfrey will be here
abouChristmas times, and will give
several periormances while in the
county. They have a good show it Is
claimed by California papers.

J. L. Kronenberg, the Aberdeen
sawmill man, was In Coqullle Mon-
day.

Mrs. .Thos. Stilwell, of the lower
river was visiting friends In Coqullle
last week.

Died At Myrtle Point, Monday
night, Dec. 16, Miss Rena Hampton,
daughter of B. E. Hampton.

Ike Chandler, of Gravel Ford,
spent a day or so In town this week.
He visited his daughter, Mrs. Verner
Barker.

Warren Laird, who has been oper
ating the headsaws at the Johnson
mill for some time, has been obliged
to resign for the present at least, and
on Saturday he and Mrs. Laird start-
er for California for a change for
Mr. Laird's health, with the hopes
of great benefits at once, which we
hope will be fully realized. Ever-
ett Hatcher is now head sawyer in
that mill.

There has been a change in the
meat market business in this city.
E. S. Dean, of tho City Market, W.
V. Cope and B. L. Holenback have
bought out the Enterprise Meat Co.,
and will close tho shop recently con
ducted by Mr. Dean, and the business
of the new firm will be conducted at
the stand and still under tho name of
the Enterprise Meat Co., but will be
styled the People's Market.

Red wagons at MUntr's.

Fresh Olympla Oysters and
frozen Toko Point Oysters, hnrdshell
clams, fresh fish, crabs, shrimp, ami
smoked salmon today. Tho Empire
Fish 3Iarket, near Pioneer Grocery.

. Havlland and Gorman China at
Coos Bay Cash Store.

Fresh Oysters. ,

Received weekly at Gem Rostau-ran- t,

North Bend. Served any style
and open day and night. Also every-
thing else the market affords.

Beautiful China waro for plate
decoration at Milner's.

Aro You Going?
To Eckhoff Hall Saturday,

21. Cash prlzo masquorado

Gillette Safety
Bay Cash Store.

Razors, Coos

Bank of Oregon
Capital Stock fully paid up
$50,000
TraniacU a General Banking
Btutneii

North Bend, Oregop

GEORGE W. LESLIE
Osteopathic IMijslclnii

Griuluntc of Amuriuut of Os(uintli,
Klrkallle, Mo

Ollk'e Hours 9 a. lit . to in Otlicr Hours 1j
Appointment Ollico In Nasliuift ltlix k

Phone 1C11. Marshflold, Ore.

DR. J. W. INGRAM
PhjslcJnn and Surgeon.

Ollico over Sengst...on's Drug Stor
Phones Office 1C21; Residence 73

Dr. A. L. Houseuorth.
riijsician and Surgeon.

Offico over First National Bank.
Residence, two blocks north of
Crystal Theater. Office Phone
1431.

Lawyers.

twuiicls II. ClaiKe Jacob 31. Blake
Liuvicnce A. Liljocrtist

CLARKE, BLAKE & LlLJEQVIST,
ATTORNEYH-AT-LA-

Times Building, Marshfleld, Ore.
United States Commissioner's Office.

J. W. BENNETT,

Ofilre oor Flanagan & Bennett
Bank.

Marshfleld, .... Oregoi

v.'. F. MelvMGHT,
Attorney at Law.

Upstairs, Bennett Ac Walter Bloci
Marshfleld, - - Orogo'

COKE & COKE,

Attorneys at Law.

Marshfleld, ....
A. H. Eddy

Architect
Modern cottages a specialty. Office
opposite Blanco Hotel, Over Tele
phone Building.

AIR. ALBERT ABEL,

Contractor for Teaming of all klndr

Phone 1884.

Piano
By J. F. O'REILLY,

Tuner.
Address Boy 210, Mnrshfield.

EL3IER A. TODD, Diicctor
Coos Bay Academy of 31usic.
Voice, Piano, Plpo Organ, Harmony
etc., from beginning to graduation.
Singers coached in style, diction and
Interpretation for opera, oratoiic or
concert work.
New Building, 3fai'shlleld.

Flanagan & Bennett
MARSIIFIELD, OUKGON.
( npitHlubH'nbed JWO00
Cupilnl Paid Up 40,00i)
UiwiHIdcil 1'roUts J 000

Doe a Kcneral banMni; hiibiness and draivr
nu tho Punk ol California. San Franclsc
Calif .Kiist National Hank Portland Or., Klml
National Hank Rosebnrg, Or., Nn
tlonal Hank, New York, N. M. Uothchild A
Sou, I ondon, England

A1m sell i hniigij on nearly all the principal
ctie of Europe.

Act omits kept subject to check, safe deposit
lock iioxes for rent at S rents a month or
$5. a ear
INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS

The C. R. & L R. R.

and Navigation Co.
THE O. B., R. & E. It. II. & N. CO

TI3IE TABLE.
Subject to change without notice.

No. 1.

9:00a.m.

Lv. 9:45a.m.
Ar.10 20a.m.

Tuning.

Resident

O'Connell

Bank

C,

Dally, ex.
Sunday

Maish'd
Junction
Coqulllo
Myitlo Pt

No. 2.

Ar.l2:30p.m

Lv.ll:30a m
Lv.l0:45a.m

Trains, to and from Beaver HiH dally
W. F. Miller, Agent.

Steam Dye Works
C Street.

Ladies' and Gents' Garments
Cleaned or Dyed

Philip linker, Propiirfcr.

Orpot

Hanovtr

Pull the

BELL CORD
Wet Your Whistle Then Blow

J. R. HGRRON, Prop.
front btrcet, I : Marshfleld, Oregon

5m3j,S3)2?
Cab Call ScrIro

AT ANY HOUR
Good Heaiso and Vehicles.
iu:is.i:i, MILLHR CO.

LUcry, and Sale Stable.
Wood for Sale.

Third aud A Sts. Phono 1201
Marshflold.

pL

The Steamer

M. F. PLANT
Plant snlls from Mnrshflcld Sunday

No roscrvntio it will bo held nfter tho nrrivnl ofship unless ticket 18 bought. '
F.S DOWAirent

UARSHFIELD, : : : :
fctJNBWTEBW
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In which to your Xmas shopping.
Why "not buy something useful for C

your wife this Xmas? Such as Lib- - jjj

rary Tables, Easy Rockers, Ladies fl

Desks, Combination Book
Cases, Writing Desks, Dressing Tab- - ,

Ita, Music Cabinets.
A full lino of Wilton and Brussels

Rugs;both large and small.

C A. JOHNSON FURNITURE

:- -: COMPANY :- -:

FRONT ST.
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Better
THE OF THE TI3IES IS

TOWARDS BETTER

It has not always been so, but today the popular prices hero for X
men's suits range from $18.00 to $27.00. Plenty of suits in this
store and elsewhere at lower prices, but tho majority of custom-

ers (based presumably upon practical experience) Is in favor of

better goods. .

Tho new goods are in and the lines and sies unbroken. No T
belter time to buy is coming later.

North Front St.
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Portland & Coos Bay S S. Line

Sails from Portland Wednesday at 8 p. m.
Sails from Coos Bay Satu days at Service of Tide.

C. F. McCollum, Agt.
g Phone Main 34

TENDENCY
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SHOW CASES
and FIXTURES

hort Days
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Clothing

FINELIS
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BREAKWATER

St. Dock
iinnnnnnnnmmpi

PInte-glas- s Floor Cases
any shape, any stylo made
to order by tho Latko

Co.
MODERN COMPANY

OREGON

Manufacturing

Odd Fellows-Buildi- ng,

mi.iim
California and Oregon Coast Steamship Company.

Steamer Alliance
B. W. OLSON, Mastar.

COOS BAY AND PORTLAND
SAILS FROM PORTLAND SATURDAYS, 8 P. M.

SAILS FROM COOS BAY TUESDAYS, AT SERVICE OF TIDE.
F. P. Baunigartner. Act. t WcTi. ':.
Couch St. Dock, Portlaud, Ore. Marshfleld. bro Phone 441.
Kracs&EU

Writing

THE

A.v

A MERRY CHRISTMAS TO ALL
Santa Claus has arrived at CORTHKLIAS DELICATESSEN
with a fine lino of Camlies, Nuts, Cigars and OmnniQiits.

Wo also have received stock of CANNED GOODS, HONEY,
JELLIES, PRESERVES and VEGETABLES.

o alwajs have a cholco line of Delicacies, Cakes, Pies and
uuiiBuuuis,iiorae made Bread Dc.

Will serve Christmas dinner to private parties. Leave or-
ders now.
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